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part ? Surely no fiuily should be with-
out a publication offering such attrac-
tion for the small son of one dollar per
(nnum. We appeal to the patriotism iof
our people, who can vitness the rise and
progress of litera'y productions antag-
onistic to our race and creced on al sides,
to come forward manfully and practi
cally and lend a helping hand to sustain
the only Irish Catholic Magazine pub-
lished in the Dominion of Canada.

THE CONS PIRACY;
oR

THE CAPTIVE QUEEN OF SCOTS'

QUEEN ELIMZABET paced the rooi witlh
hurried, angry and impatient stops. Her
thin and witherced face wore, with inten-
sified expression, that look of peevish-
iess and malice which was so familiar
to it of late. She clenched her Jong
hands, and her pale gray eyes seemed,
to flash lurid flames; and she mutteied
more than one round oath-for this
chaste virgin (whose illicit lovers had
been so numerous) inherited ber father's
propensity to blaspheny.

The Secretary of State hung bis head,
bit his lip and played nervously with
his sword-tassel.

"God's death !" cried Elizabeth, stop-
ping in the middle of the room, " was
ever queen so persecuted as I ? Day or
night no peace is given me. Conspiracy
and treason spring up ever'ywhere
through the land; and . have nowhere
around me arms long enough to reach
this hydra. Oh I foi the days of ny
father's iron rule, when conspiracy paled
and withered before the glance of bis
royal eye."

Sir Franais Walsingham looked up
vith a remonstrantflusi upon his cheek,

as he ventured to say-
"tyour Majesty is uinjust to your pao'

seivants. No quecn was over so faith-
fally ai' zealously served. And sure we
bave done ail that men could do to root
ont the poison of treason from the ]and."

IWby, then, does it crop uþ porpetu-
ally, Sir Secretary ?" asked Elizabeth
sternly.

Walsingham loolked at her an instant
witLh a poeculiar glance, siy but soarching
and then dropped bis eyes again.

Plese yoireMajesty, ho said im soft
low toies, 'l it is impossiblo for us to
oradiëlato the weed uitterly while fre.sh
seed is constaiitly sown."

" And who, Sir Francis," asked the
Quecen, " is the mysterious sower'?"

F'romn Fother'ingay Castle," said the
w'ily Scretary, "l the seed is scattered
whicl produces the successive crops of
trenson and conspiracy. Onre resides
theire wvho, while she lives, uist bu a
fruitfuil source of trouble to th is kingdomi
-and its gi-acious soveieignt."

tt a' dca th!'' sh e eNclai nid, "thon' rt
riglt, Sir Secretary. That womanil has
ever beei the plague of mny existence.
Sihe lives in anl atimospiiere of intrigue,
plotting and conspiracy. Wouid to God
tiat T wore rid of lier in some way-1
care not how."

The Secretar'y looked up with a gleai
of ningled feirocity and cunning in his
eye.

I Yoir Majesty lias but to say the
word," lie answeired, " and that one ob-
stacle will ba speedily removed from
your royal path."

The I virgin " Quecen started. Sue
was not prepared for such plain speaki-
ing as that. To be sure, sire had for
years ente'tained the most malignant
liatred of hier beautiful but iiufortunate
rival ; and she would give imucih to have
hler r'emoved-no matter how, by poison
ori steel. But she iad not yet been able
to bring heiself to brave the odium
which would result fron the public ex-
ecution of the unhappy Queen of Scots.
It wvas, theiorfore lier eue now to pretend
to ba very indignant with ber minister.

I'God's deathl man," she cried. "Wliat
dost niean ? Wold'st counsal us to im-
brue our bands in the blood of our royal
cousin ? Fic upon tlee, Sir Francis
Walsingham, Beshrew me, but inescemus
thon beest an evil advisar near our' peri
Son. Albeit that sire lias done us griev-
oils vrong, and w'ouîglt sore mischief
and trouble in our kingdon; and we
might be justified in exercising the pow-
or which is in our hands, and so restore
pcace and quiet to this disturbed realm.
But.we are tender of heari and merciful,
forbcariing-long forbearing

The cunning Secretai-y's lip eurled
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